
L aw Sociely of Upper Caliada,

15. Service under Articles is effectuai only
after the Primnary Examination 1 ias heen passed.

16. A Student-at-law is required ta pass the
F'rst Intermiediate Examination in lis third
ytear, and the Second Intermediate in his fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in wbich case the
Fi. st sbi.l1 bc in bis second year, and his
Se,.ond in the first seven mainths af bis third
ye; t.

7. An Articled Clerk is requi red ta pass bis
Fi-, it Intermediate Examination in E h e ar
next but two before his Final Examination,
and bis Second Intermediate Lxamination in
the year next but anc before bis Final Exani-
inatiaýn, unlesa hie has already passed these
examinatians during bis Clerksbip as a Stu-
dent-at-law-. One ycar nmust elapse between
the First and Second Interniediate Examina-
tion, and anc yeai- betwcen tlic Second Inter-
mnediate and Final Exainiation, cxccpt under
special, circ uni stances, s uch as continued illuess
or failu re ta pass the Examninations, when ap-
pliration ta Convocatio)n inav bc inade by peti.
tion. Fec %vith petition, $3.

i&. Whien the tuiie of an Article<l Clcrk ex-
pires betiveen the third Saturcla% befi(-e l'crin
and the last day of the Trerni, be should prove
bis service by affidavit and certificate up ta
the day on %vhich bie makes bis affidavit.' and
file supplemental affdavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration Of bis terni of
service,

39. In coniputatian of tume eoltitling Stu-
(lents or Articlcd Clerks ta pass examninations
to be called ta the Bar or reccîve Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passcd before or
during Terni shaîl be construed as passed at
the actuai date of the Examination, or as 0f
the first da., of Terni, whichever shall be miost
favaurable to the Student or Clerk, and ai
Students entered an the books af the Society,
during any Terni, shali be decmied ta have
been s0 entereci an the first dav of the Terni.

20. Candidates for cali ta the' Bar nîust give
notice signed by a Bencher, duriog the prece-
ding Terni.

31. Candidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitness are required ta file withi the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fées, an or before
the third Saturday before Terin, An>' Candi-
date fa.iling ta do sa will be requircd ta put in
a s pecial petition, and pay an adiditional fée
of 3)2.

22. No information cati be given as ta marks
obtained at Examinatians.

23. An Intermiediate Certificatq is not taken
in lieu of Primary Examinatian.

F E E S.
Notice Fec,..................
Student's Admission Fee ..........
Articled Clerk's Fee ..............
SOlicitotr, Exaininatian Fee .......
Barriste>s Examination Foc .......

$1 00
50 00
40 00
6ooo

100 00

Intermediate Fee ................. ý$1 aa
Fce in Special Cases additional tthe

abo e ...................... ooc
Fce for Petitians...............2 00

>Fee for Diploinas..................2 oc,
Fee for Certificate of Admission ... oo0
Fee for other Certifi,:ates ............ 10

BOOKS AN!)D BJC. FoREXM
IXA FIONS.

PRIMIAI RVMAMINATION CURRICULUIN,
For 1888, i889 atd i8go.

1883, Cawsar, 13. G. I. 'l -33-)
Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
,Virgil, £'ncid, B3. 1.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, 13. TIl.
Homeri, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. f'Cicera, To Catilinain, 1.
~VirgiI, iEneid, 13. V.

( BisaI. G;. I. (î-33.)ý
X enoplian, Aoail,tsis, 1,. il.
Ilomer, lliad, B I

i 890. -Cicero, Catilinani, Il.
Airil 47teid, B. V.Lwar, Becluin Brîtanoicun.

Paper on Latin Granîniar, on wbicb specia
stress %vil!libe laid.

Translation frani Er.glish into Latin P>rose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-

àciscs in Bradle>ys Arnold's composition, and
re-translation af single passages.

Arithîîîetic :AI ebra, ta end of Quadratic
Eq.iatitos: Euclid BI)1. I., Il. and I111.

A paper on English Graînimar.
Composition.
Critical 1îeadiog of a selected en -

1888-Caw%%per, Thle'rask, 111h. 111. and IV.
1889-.-Scott, Lay of the t.ast Minstrel.
t8g)o- Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, from stansa
73 Of Canto 2 ta stanza 51 of Canto 3,

iHISTORY AND. GEOGRAPHY'.
English Hlistary, froni William 111. ta

George lit. inclusive. Roman History', frani
the commencement af the seLnnd Punic War

Ita the death of Augustusp. Cireek History,,fronijthe Persian ta the Peloponniesian WVaîs, bath
i inclusive. Ancient Geography,---Greece, Italy

and Asia Minor. Modem Gcography-Noýh
America and Europe.
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